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One day bear season to run Monday
TOWANDA Hunters will

have a one-day opportunity
to take a black bear ui 29
Pennsylvania counties or
Monday, November 24.

Counties in which bear
hunting will be permitted
are Bradford, Cameron,
Carbon, Centre, Clarion,
Clearfield, Clinton,
Columbia, Elk, Forest,
Huntingdon, Jefferson,
Lackawanna, Luzerne,
Lycoming, Mckean, Mifflin,
Monroe. Pike. Poter.
Snyder, Sullivan-,
Susquehanna, Tioga, Union,
Venango, Warren, Wayne
and Wyoming.

During last year’s one-day
bear season, hunterstook 736
bruins. The figure is an all-
time record for a singleday,
and is the second largest
total harvest on record for
any year.

This year the Game
Commission is unable to
predict how many hunters
will be afield or how many
bears will be taken during
the one-day season. Many
variables, such as weather,
economic conditions, hun-
ting pressure, con-
centrations of hunters and
bears, denning activity, food
availability, etc. are in-
volved.

to bear hunting this year
predict an "excellent”
season. The remaining
counties open for bear
hunting have been rated as
“good.”

Nuisance and damage
complaints are running quite
highthroughout the primary
bear range, and this year’s
season hopefully will result
in cropping of surplus
bruins. Smce there is no
special bear hunting license
in Pennsylvania, the number
of bear hunters, where they
hunt and numbers of bears
harvested cannot be con-
trolled.

Although game managers
feel that the bear population
could easily withstand a
harvest of IPOO animals this
year, there is always the
possibility of an overharvest
which could possibly
produce another closed bear
season in 1981.

was not one single hunting
accident duringthe 1979bear
season, and it is hoped that
the fine record will continue
this year.

Hunters are required to
maintain a roster when five
or more persons hunt
together as a group or m any
manner cooperate with
others. Hunting together or
cooperating with others is

construed to mean actual
participation, such as m
driving. Simple staying
together at a camp does not
indicate participation or
cooperation.

A hunter may legally take
only one bear per year in
Pennsylvania, and hunting
parties of two or more
persons are restricted to one
bear per party this year.

This year for the first tunc
all bear hunters will be
required to wear at least 100
square inches of fluorescent
orange material on the head,
or on the chest and back
combmed. A cap contains
100 square inches of
material, but all bear
hunters are urged to wear
both a cap and vest (or coat)
of fluorescent orange
material.

PUBLIC SALE
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

THANKSGIVING DAY,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27

The Pennsylvania bear
population is at a high level,
and district gameprotectors
in 17 of the 29 counties open

at 9:00 A.M.
41-NICE HIGH GRADE CHAROLAIS-41

FARM EQUIPMENT, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
ANTIQUES

Due to having sold our farm we, the un-
dersigned, will sell the following at Public Sale.
Location: Take Route #ll6 3 miles west of
Gettysburg thence turning north onto Knoxlyn
Road, 3 miles to Railroad Lane. Go east on
Railroad Lane Vz mile to sale. (Watch for sale
signs.)

Game Commission safety
officials point out that there

Dairy feeding session

Shooting a bear in a den is
unlawful.

Each person who kills a
bear must, within one hour,
and before transporting or
moving the carcass in any
manner from where it was
killed, prepare and attach to
the brum a home-made tag
on which is recorded the
person’s name, address,
hunting license number, and
the time, date and county
wherekilled.

Before any bear lawfully
taken may be possessed for
more than 24 hours, it must
be tagged by a Game
Commission officer at an
established bear check
station The tag shall remain
permanently attached to the
head, or until the head has
beentanned or mounted.

PUBLIC SALE
OF ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, SHOP &

HAND TOOLS, VERY NICE GUNS & TRAINS
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6,1986

At 10:00
Located at R.D. #2, Conestoga, Lancaster

Co., Pa. (Road leading from Conestoga to Safe
Harbor).

G.E.refng.; Kenmore auto, washer; Kenmore auto,
dryer; SpeedQueen wringer washer; Eureka cleaner;
Shetland floor scrubber Furniture pi Waterfall,
maple, fine cherry rope bed w/acom tops; pine
grained blanket chest; plank, oak, wicker, metal.
Walnut deep frame & reverse painting on glass. Ar-
ticles in crockery, iron, tin, wood, brass. Small Ger-
man bisque doll. Glassware & china in pressed, Car-
nival, German, Noritake, gm. Dakota, mach. etched,

v milk glass etc. Wm. Rogers plated silverware; kitchen
articles; linens; wooden picnic table w/benches;
Remm typewriter & stand; elec. Smith Corona adding
machine; Argus BMM slideprojector & screen. Trains:
American Flyer set #3 TCi, #999 set, train track, tran-
sformers, switches, platform, yard ornaments etc.
Hubley & Tonka trucks; gun cabinet. Guns; Rem.
30x06 model 760 Gamemaster pump w/4 power
Bushnell scope, Remm 20g model 870 Wmgmaster
pump, Remm. 20g model 17 pump, Winchester
410 model 44 pump, Winchester 22 pump model 61 w/4
power scope & 12g side hammer shot gun Hunting
clothes & misc Fishing fly & deep sea rods & reels,
320 Mitchell, Penn & casting reels etc 16’ alum, ext.,
24’ wooden ext & step ladders 7 h p Huskey riding
mower; 14” Toro snow blower (gas), metal wheel
barrow, dump utility cart, 2 wheel Cyclone seeder,
deep well pump; work bench; wooden carpenter’s tool
boxes, machinist’s tool & hand books & tool box.
Machinist’s tools. Black & Decker power tools & lots of
hand & gardentools. Misc hardware, 2x6x12 lumber &

other misc articles not listed Food served. NO OUT
OF STATE CHECKS ACCEPTED

Sale by

MR. & MRS. WARREN I. HESS
Howard Shaub Auctioneer 464-3541
and Roy C, Probst 464-3190

FLEMINGTON, N.J. -

The dairymen and other
livestock growers are the
ones that are hardest hit by
the gram shortage. They are
short on home-grown
forages and grams, and will
face high prices as they
purchase neededfeeds.

A dairyman with 100 cows
has to provide them with
something like two tons of
corn or hay silage, 1200
poundsof hay, and over a ton
of gram concentrate every
day If he has to purchase
substantial amounts of this,
he faces astronomical feed
bills this winter.

to run Tuesday
To help him cope with the

situation he faces this season
we will be holding a dairy
feeding meeting, “Feeding
Dairy Cattle ..after drought
‘80,” on Tuesday, November
25, beginning at 8 p.m. in
Hunterdon’s Extension
Center, Flemmgton, N.J
Frank Wright, extension
dairy specialist, will be the
speaker.

Dairymen will have che
opportunity to hear about
some of the possible alter-
natives and be able to ask
questions of the expert.

Meeting is open to all.

41-CHAROLAIS-41
Consisting of 21 Cows having had from 1to 5 calves,

11 400 lb. Heifers, 7 400 lb. Steers; 2 2-year old herd-
sman service age bulls, Calves.

(TRUCKS) - (EQUIPMENT)-
(2 TRACTORS)

JOHN DEERE #2020 Diesel Tractor with wide front
end on new rubber; JD “B” gas tractor; JD F 1253-16”
bottom plows, 3-pt.; NH #294 2 Ton Grinder Mixer,
about new; NH #67 Hayhner Baler, PTO; JD #4B
Manure loader, JD #640 HayRake; JD #l5O Sidemount
mower; JD #127 Crimper, JD Rotary Chopper; JD 32-
16” Transport Disc Harrow; 8’ Offset orchard disc; JD
28-18” Disc Harrow; Oliver 28-14”Disc Harrow, JD 3-
section Sprmgtooth Harrow; JD Hay Fluffer, Smoker
26’ Elevator with motor; Allis Chalmer #l4O Manure
Spreader, PTO; Van Heusen 12’ Post Hole Auger,
about new, Oliver Superior 13-7 Gram Drill; 4 Nice
Rubber Tire Wagons with flats, 2 New Idea, 1 JD and 1
an 8 Ton Tractor Supply with HighFlotation tires; Hay
racks; 1 Round bale fork lift; Pasture drag rake; 2
Stock feeders, IV2 and 2 ton; Browner % ton calf
feeder, Cattle oiler; Steam Jenny; Mounted wood saw
with blades; Automatic greaser, Salamander; Por-
table air compressor; Farm gates; 8 Bales of baler
twine; 100 8foot sawed locustposts; Lot of newlumber,
boards, 2x6’s and 2xB’s; 20 ft. Coal Chute TRUCKS:
1969Chevrolet 1% ton Cattle Truck with 40,000 miles, 1
owner, good condition with enclosed cattle com-
partment; 1967 Chevrolet 3/4 Ton pick-up with hoist;
Wagon load of small farm tools; Poultry Equipment,
Platform scales; Ball bearing bag wagon. FEEDS: 20
Ton MixedBaled Hay; 6 Ton Wheat Straw.

HOUSEHOLD-ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES: Nice Cream &Green Enamel cookstove

with warming closet; Oak claw-foot extension table;
Oak case shelf clock; Oak eagle foot, glass ball, round
stand; 6 nice Plank Bottom chairs with
backs; Wood flour chest; Dinner bell complete with
brackets; Nice wall telephone; 2 Iron Kettles with 3-
foots; Sausage stuffer; Meat grinder, Stirrers; Kettle
furnace; Jugs and Crocks including a 4-gal. flowered
with ears; Butter Chum; Horse hames, some with
brass knobs; 2 Hay knives; Iron Crib; Small chest,
Heatrola stove; Fruit dryer; Trunks, Old Almanacs;
Bam lanterns; Sad Irons; 2 Sets salt dips; Old chairs.
MODERN; 6 Piece Maple Dinette Set; Studio Couch,
Coffee Table plus many, many items too numerous to
mention

ORDER OF SALE Small farm items, household-
antiques, farm equipment, cattle

INSPECTION INVITED EXCEPT FOR
HOUSEHOLD AND ANTIQUE ITEMS

Owners,
RAY F.& EVELYN M. FUNT
RD #1
Orrtanna, PA 17353

CLAIR R. SLAYBAUGH, Auctioneer
Idaville, PA Phone 717-677-7479

PUBLIC SALE
80 ACRE FARM

Furnishings, Coin Collection
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26

at 12:00 Noon
ON the Premises

Situated on Cambridge Road, 2.3 miles north
of White Horse in Salisbury Township. White
Horse is 14 miles east of Lancaster on Route
340. Property is south of Blue Ball and Honey
Brook.
Farm to be offered is approximately 80 acres The
tillable land is nicely drained and goodproductive soil.
There is pasture and woodland. Stream and Spring
House

Improvements consist of a 3-story Victorian style
Mansion House. 4 rooms and kitchen on first floor, 5
rooms and bath on second floor, 3 rooms on their floor.
Coalfired heating plant.

Other buildings consist of a large stone bank bam
with 2 cement silos and some scaffolding for tobacco.
Spacious ground floor. There is a rather new concrete
block, 2 story workshop building with cement floor and
heat. 4 car garage, corn barn, poultry house and other
buildings

Inspect this land anytime. Dwelling and building
open for inspection, Saturday, November 15 from 2:00
to 4:00 P.M. or call Trust Department, Blue Ball
National Bank for appointment - 354-4541.

Terms 10% down day ofsale- balance and possession
onorbefore March 1,1981.

Real Estate offered at 2.00 P.M.
FURNISHINGS -12:00 Noon

Quilts, blankets, linens, carpet, benches, iron kettles,
copper kettle, Maytag aluminum tub washer,
Kelvmator frost free refrigerator, picture frames, pine
jelly cupboard, agate ware, brass pie crimpers, pots,
etc. Township maps.

COIN COLLECTION -1:00 P.M.
1857 one dollar gold piece, 1905 ViEagle gold piece,

1875 S twenty cent piece, excellent condition, 6 un-
circulated Morgan silver dollars, 6 uncirculated peace
type silver dollars, 10 uncirculated silver dollars, 3
silver dollars, 1946flying eagle cents, 11 VDB pennies,
100 Indian headpennies, 1775 eightreal piece, 21 silver
certificates, 25 other lots not mentioned, European and
other corns.

Terms by,
Estate of I. EUGENE MOHR, Deceased
Blue Ball National Bank
Joyce A. Trigg, Co-Executors

R. A. Trigg, Attorney
Claude F. Smith
V. Ronald Smith,
Auctioneers


